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ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold-Lea- f

jtowii in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
- . "Vr. . ,i s "33 ; ' - .inf. rn r- -- n

'atJJ&Sfi , Jfe!3S?ff

Til's exfrn.' fell Constipa'ion,

Jlio most
Is Ml Falling

hltttncv,
Ben

wonderful tttionf,2Jrrv
discovery of ooatwitclilnp

of ths'he eyuage. It and otnoin been
by tho paits.

Strcnsthons
men of Invigorate

.Europo and audtonpsthf
jmprlr. entire ryttiji

Hudyan Is ran cure
purely vego-tabl- uob lllty

Nervousness
!udun stops EmltsioiiF

PreMlurensss nnddevolopct
and restoreot tho disc-

harge In organs.0 TMnB In tindays. Cures end', lossc.
LOST fjfyfi'r nvipea4 by day o

MHBOOD SS-- Bithtstoppci

m
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quickly. Oyer 2,000 private endorsements.
Prccialureness means tarootency in tlio first

stsg-o- It is a symptom of Bcmiral weakness
sud bairennrs?. It can bo stopped lu 2U days
I y the usa o riludyan.

Tho new dic.vcry was madn by thoS-'trt- al

Ists of tho old fiimoua Hudson Medics! Instit-t- a
It Is the strongest vLclircr made. It is vory
powerful, but lia'mlcE'?. Fold for SI 00 a p

pacbnsefl lor Sj.00(sjlainsoaled boxes)
Written Ruarcuteo kIvu.i fen cure. If yout'iy
six boxes and are ret entlxly cured, els uioru
w'Ubosout to you fr o of nil Qiiarees.

fiend for circulars and testimonials. Address
ilOUSON MEDICAL iNSTITUTIS,

unctlou Stockton, Market & 13111s su
Sou lrrancIsco. Cal.

Mexican
Mustang

' Liniment
for

urns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders,
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains, .

3ruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Soros-Sciatic- a,

Lumbago,
Scalds,
blisters,
Insect Bites,
AU CalUe Aihnenf?, .

All Horse Atiiwnto,
U! Sheep Aitmer.s,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seal of Paii and
Ousts it In a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Aiwstuiif JJahnent nmgq"

'' ,

MONEY TO LOAN : .

"tlrT farm una nr?. ' m!J?f&Lu

Hamilton & Moir,

J, J. JUMUlMi
HORSE SHOJSIN'

UifHlif RU4 lwrM wHU (JU(WA4 foM.

THIS WHALE is LOADED.

With n Uanrrouii Iliub Under Uls ItUU
lto tliallcnne All Comers.

Tho Btonm whalrr o nrrivoil
from n yonr's wltnlluy crniso Wednna-'la- y

with only fie nurl ii(-h- t

jvhalos tohor crodU. WhuiBho left port
Inst December. t o went iu tmich of
sponn wlinlcs iu tho South sens, Imt
ynh poor pnecese. The first ono that

tho OrrWfl ill th K ,1 . ..ithili rnnl,
nf. wns nenr tl Islands. It
'.as n inoiihtcrfi.iiin hnlc, nnd nil flvo
l")ats put i f in pursuit of it Ono that
wns commaudod by Mnto Philip Cook
cropt up to within rnngo of it, and a
bomb to which a lino was attached was
successfully filed into it, but tho explo-
sives with which tho bomb was charged
failed to work.

Away the whalo went, skimiiiinfj
along at a frightful rato just under tho
surface and lashing tho water into foam
in Ills agony. Tho long lino was soon
rna out, but its end wai securely fas-
tened to tho boat, and tho frail craft
was soon flying along in tow of the
whale. Tho monster did not seem to
relish boing rcado a tugboat of, and he
stopped and turned on his pursuers. For
a moment ho watched tho occupants of
tho small boat again slowly creeping
upon him. When about half of tho in-
tervening spaco had ..been covered, tho
whalo suddenly flipped his hugo tail in
tho air and went under tho surfaco of

io ocean. A moment later ho roso
within a fow yards of tho boat and
ivont at it with a rush, his huge jaws
jpen and showing every indication that
a whalo can of anger. Bofore anothor
.mot could lo fired tho monster rolled
over and caught tho bi,at botween his
aws. There was a ciiT.'iiiK of timbers.

aiitl all tho crow but onu wont flouuder-3- g

iii tho wako. Tho mipsing man was
Andrew Cook, and ho sat in tho bow of
jho boat just where tho great jaws camo
together. It is supposed that ho was
taken in tho whalo's mouth, and as tho
iiionster sank attor his attack tho man
ras carried down far bolow tho surfaco
ud did not como up again.
Tho men in tho other boats arrived

and picked up their struggling com-rado-

but tho crows wcro too much
afraid to continuo the attack, and they
put back to tho ship with all speed.

When tho whalo nest camo to tho sur-
face, ho again mado an attack on the
boat lie had wrecked, and ho did not
loavo it until it was smashed into kin-
dling wood. For flvo days after that
tho whalo lomaiiied about tho ship in-

viting attack from tho small boats, but
tho infuriated monster was lot alone,
and now tho South sea has a ciant fish
swimming about in its waters with a
highly explosivo and dangerous bomb
6ecretcd nudor its thick coat of blubber
that in liable toexplodo at any moment.

San Frauokco Examinor.

DO YOU TWIG?

An Interesting Little Story Abont the
Trees Lending Ladles Ktc.

All London is laughing in its
just now over an unexpected incident in
Bcorbohm Treo's family circle. Somo
days ago it was officially announced (hat
.Mrs. Patrick Campbell would bo Mr.
Treo's loading woman during his ap-

proaching Ameiican tour. This occa-

sioned surprise in London, bocauso it
was known that Mrs. Treor a very
charming actress herself, was opposing
this project tooth and nail.

Tho Trees have been married for 15
years, audnsthoyhavobeon blessed with
no small twigs Mis. Trco has been able
to dovoto herself heart and soul to her
iiubbaml and her art. Sho has been her
husband's Jyading woman for eo long
that naturally she rosrnted another ac-

tress taking her place. In fact, so strong
was tho opposition Mrs. Treo brought to
boar that Mrs. Campbell's engagement
was called off, but during the last fort-

night oircumstances have arisen that
will compel Mrs. Trco to romain at
homo until after tho month of April,
and tho joko of the laattor is that Mrs.
Troo herself is Bodolightod that sho has
written to Mr?. Campbell and bogged

her to tako her plaeq in Mr. Treo's com-

pany. New York Sun.

Cnpltnl Needed There.
Consular advices received at tho de-

partment of stato warn Americans
against emigrating to Mexico with a

viow to permanent sottlomont with in-

sufficient means or without informing
thomselvoa in a reliablo way as to
tho prospects for earning livelihoods.
While thero aro undoubtedly good

in Moiico for enterprise,
frugality and tin if t, it in, hko other
countries, land of varyhiK comlili.mt-- ,

and it often huppens tliat tusappoinr
mout ia tho result of emigration under-

taken upon iiiiuffloiwit or misleading
Information or without resources which
vt always neoewnry to tuooeaj in a now
eoiity.

Many Americans Jmro been indncwl
by alluring 8tatemont m to tho cheap
iiom of ooffeo raising, otu, to emigrate
to Menico within tlio pt year, and

ionie uve lout their all by bo (loiiitf

For tliFae lowoiw oouml (tour to ewi-do- n

AmerioaiM ngniuet the r&prwienta-tion- a

of gpeoolatow, who tre always t--

(he watch for tho unwary Phllmlfil- -

phia PreHB.
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WHAT THE MOON SAW.

A little Wuo oyitl lnnownt
Out iu the yardn 1 1 play

nndtbawHl.with ul ; thought of wronfc
A mother hrn away.

Hr father Epo'n In earnest tones.
And i;mv t'.j ordn lio said,

Whllo she, sad lor h"r 1 hough tlessnosi
Went to hor Uttln .

Agnln at nljjl ; ln mfht the yards,
Feorlw of Khat tr owls,

WUb, ujwii i roll r nt-- .t or tree,
Slumboiva the pnelou fowls.

Wht n tliry with tonlfilug noise
Flew out and o3,i!U lid,

Tho master nought to know the causa
And met Ida panting child.

"rather, I to kiss tho hen,"
Sho Raid in hor 8Weet way,

"And tell her I was sorry 'causa
I scared her yesterd ly."

Tho father clasped her in his arms
In happiest embrace.

"And I, too," enid tho gentle moon,
"I kissed the dear, sweet face."

Agnes E. Mitchell.

NOT WHAT IT USED TO BE.

Two Small Hoys Compare Notes on Sunday
School Christinas Trees.

Two small boys woro standing In a
doorway with their hands in their pookots
ns tho leportcr waited for a car and over-
heard them talking as follows:

"Say, Jimmy, 1 got trun down pretty
hard nothlnk but a llttlo rod box of bum
candy nnd a pictor book ns ain't fit fur me
littlo slstor to cut dolls out or. Dafa all
I got fur six weeks' tru mo brok-fu- s

every Sundny, mornln and wnlkln six
blocks to dat Sunday skulo nt Forty-sevent- h

street nnd den hurryln tru mo
dinner to got to t'other one up by Slxtioth.
T'lngs nin't wot dey wuz. I used tor
got"

"Is dat all yer got?" brokoin tho other,
with a chucklo. "I wont to free,, and
Ivry ono uv 'em gimmo a big box o' good
gimidrops and slch things and a book.
Unt's t'reo books and t'reo boxes, and 1
only ben to ono o' them skules four weeks,
aud dat skulo dono tho best gimmo a
book nil nbout figlitin, wld red covers."

"Jls" my luck. Where did you get "omf"
"Over to dat placo nox' Brady's on

Leventh arnoo In do mornln and clear
down ter 'iJilrty-fl- f street in do afternoon,
nnd I had ter hunt, I kin tell yer, fur ono
as wns open orcnin's, but a feller in skulo
tolo o' ono whero thoy does things sllok up
In do Seventies, and I trldo it fur four
weeks, and doyso do onos gimmo do book
hboutfightln."

"Let's you and mo works pards nexf
jcar, ohf Wo kin work t'reo or four each,
and divvy."

"I guess if do ting's worked right dona's
a good deal in it. I"

But hero tho car camo along.

Holly Song.
Caro Is but n burstcd bubble.

Trill the carol, troll tho catch.
Booth, we'll cry, "A truco to tronblol"

Mirth and mistletoo shall match.

Happy folly.I We'll bo Jolly I

Who'd be melancholy now?
With a "Hoy, tho holly! Ho, the holly l"

Polly hangs tho holly bough.

Laughter larking in tho eye, sir,
Flonsuro foots it frisk and free.

Ho s ho frowns or looks nwry, sir,
Taith, a witless wight is ho.

Merry folly I What a volley
Groets tho hanglm? of tho bought

With u "Hey, tho holly I Ho. thehollyl"
Who'd bo melancholy nowf

Century.

, H.i' K.llr' Costumo.
During liib.recent visit to Schonbrunn

tho Q-- i man emperor went to church in
a cost amo which attracted great atten-
tion, as well it might. Ho wore a gray
tunic, with green facings and broad epau-
lets; a green leather belt, from which
hung a hunting knife, tho handle adorn-
ed with an imperial gold crown; high
varnished bootd and spurs and a Styrlan
hat, with an enovmous plumo that shook
at overy stop. Loudon News.

A remarkahlo aichicological discovery
Is announced from Treves. In excavat-
ing the old Roman walls close to the
Mosello a complete Roman pottery es-

tablishment was discovered.
Professor Dolloy of tho University of

Pennsylvania 1ms discovered that tho
thyrsus cai i ied by Bacchus was tho flow-

er cluster of the dato palm, not a fir or
pine cone as usually translated.

A mv.ecnni founded in Berlin by Wil-
liam I is intended solely for the recep-
tion of royal garters. Qaitcrs from the
limbs of all tho princesses that have
boen married in Europo since 1817 have
been found in this unique collectipo.

GOLDEN,
nEDICAL"- -

DISCOVERY.
The invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y
has, during the past thirty years, made a
record in the cure of bronchial, throat and
lung diseases that fairly entitles it to out-ran- k

all other advertised remedies for these
affections. Especially has It manifested it
potency iu curing consumption of the lungs.

Not every case, but we believe
Fully 98 Per Cent.

of all cases of consumption, In all Its earlier
stages, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, even after the disease
has progressed so far as to induce repeated
bladings ftom the lungs, severt lipg-erim-

r

cough with copious expectoration" (Includ-
ing tubercular matter), great loss pf fleh
and eatreme emaciation and weakness,

Do you doubt that hundreds of such case
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med.
leal Discovery " were genuine cases of that
drwd and fatal disease ? You need riot take
our word for It They have, In nearly every
intanc, been o pronounced by the best
and mot experienced home physicians,
who have no Interest whatever In ml,
representing them, and who were often
frtrongly prejudiced aud advised against
i trial of "Vjolden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to cornet that
It urpasi, Hi curative power over thl
fatal imUay. all other medicine with
wJIeh they are acquainted Nasty cod-liv-

oil and Iu filthy 'emulsion'' and
mixture, had been tried in nearly all thete
caM aud had either utterly failed to bne-(It- .

or had only teemed to benefit a little for
a abort time Bxtract of malt, wliUkey,
aad varjwe preparation ?nhe bvnopuot-phltaha- d

alto been faithfully tried In vain
The pbotograplia of a large number pf

those cured of consumption, bronchia.
hairing cough, Mturna, chronic natal
eaSrrh and kindred njaladU. have been
skillfully reproduced In a book of &)

p.. which will he mailed to you, on r
law of widret end fix cent In lwp.
You can then write thote cured and lrn

idwEfforXk, W0M.D RlSWMAHY

is

Costorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute-fo-r

Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms nnd allays
feverishncss. Caatoria provents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy, and natural sleep. Cas-
torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Js an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria,
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Tha Cantaur Company, 77
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The short route points rasuinguu Idaho, Montana. iJakotas.
and the Through tickets sale and from Chicago, St. Louis,

Washington, Philadelphia, New Boston, and points the United
States, Canada aud Europe. Tho Northern Railway transcon-
tinental line. Runs BuO'et Library Observation cars, Palaco Bleeping and

Tourist Sleepers and and coaches.
Having rook ballast track the Northern Railway is free from dust':

one the chief annoyances transcontinental travel.
itouna trip uckois witn siop-ov-er

For further Information call or

Or DONOVAN, General Agent,
Vi Tiiira St., jfortlana, or.

Through
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Tickets
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Union Pacific System

Through Palace Bleeners. Tour&t
Sleepers and Free Keellnlng Chair Cars dally
irons

POBTLAND to CHICAGO

"Our trains are heated py.Isteam and, cars
irgiiteduy nnucn light.

Time to Cblcavo, u days.
Time to New York, i days.
Which la many hour quicker than com-

petitors.
Kor rates, time tables full

apply to

KOISE fURttKR,
Agents, Of,

tt. W. HAXTEK, O, BKO WW,
Ak-en- I)Ul. Pass, Agent.

Third st Portland.

0. R & R. CO.

K. MeNKIJ.I-,'HKCKIVKI- l.

To The) East
(ilVKHWIXWHOWK OK

TWO TRAKSCONTIMSKTAl ROUTES

GREAT) UNION

NORTDBRN RY. PACIFIC 111

VIA.

iow Hales lo all Eutero Cttlw, -

rjtu.ntmefllaverrw1lu0yrylv'fJy
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

1 recommend it as superior to any
tome." n. a. m. d.,

lit So. St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our.physldans in the, children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside with
and although we only have our
medical supplies 1 as regular
productsyet we, are free to that the
merits of, Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It." u

United and Dispenearv,
Boston, Moss.

Aixkm Q. Surra, Prts.

to la Min-
nesota east. on to

York, all in
Great is a now

Dining Cars, Family first second class
u Great

of of

upon

C. C.

?
A

Pullman

all
nd Information

Salem,

K,
Oeneral m

.known

Murray Street, New York City.

III EAST!

0. R.J& N. Co's

LINES.

privileges anujcupico oi return rouicu.
write

J. L. MITOHFLL, Agent,
Salem. O.--

--THIS

CHICAGO
Milwaukee & St. Paul MB.!

Travelers "make a note on t"

This lGrea( .. Railway Svttem Connecti

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With all transcontinental lines, giving
dlreot and swift oommunlou--

;Uon to all
WKMTEKN ana BOUTIIEUN POINTS

AMD IS TUB

ivMhY WNB

runnlntc
Klsetrio IJgUUd and Htenm , Heated,

estlbuledju-aln- s of elegant Hleeplngf
i'arlor, Dialog aud Jluflet

Uars, with

JTree Reollnfoiff Ohairn,
Maklng'ts) seryloe aeoond to noneln) th

world.
Tickets are on sale at all prominent railroad

ticket office.
For further loformatlonuk the nearcHtrall

road agent, orjaddre;
C.J. EbDY, General Agt.

W. CASEY, Trav, Paw Agt,

PORTLAND Ore on.

Oregon Pacific Railroad k
Oil AM, OfiAJttf, Itcoelver,

Conneetlnj wllh

STEAMER "IIOM EH,"

YAQUfNA AND HAN J'RANUJSL'O

HleamsrtttAVeaHau fraDvtti 4 if. UUi -

about avary leu diyi,
I4VM y'jun Aug. ir.d rl at m

leu days, ,
lights nmrt lo tiiHt itUlug iht"

wIUcjuI uothe,

for frlhl aud jwA?pr" VM
MW,,' IIAI, i.AWMtk " fi"i,
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EXAMINE THIS FREE SAMPLE COPY

Of the Cheapest Associated Press Daily on the Pacific Coast.

Thirty Duys News of tho World, Including Oregon, for 25c
(silver); GO dayB for 50c; 120 days for $1; '$3 for on
year. No papers sent but what are ordered and paid for.

A Program of Earnest Reforms on
Great Public Questions.

The Journal is a Republican paper, but it independently
advocates tho interests of tho people at all times. It places
the public welfare above party intorebts, and believes thereby
it serves its party and tho people best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.

For two years The Journal has led in the fight for a new
deal. The Journal has been a leader in the fight against ring
politics and the corrupt methods ol the old machine. It is a
recognized "champion of tho people's interests on the Pacific
northwest. It fights its battles consistently within practical
limits, and wastes no time or spaco on impracticable theories.
It is not pessimistic, but firmly bolieyes in the capacity of the
people for self-governme-

nt when acting intelligently andfully
aroused to tho necessity of so doing.

FASHION JOURNAL FREE.

For two names for tho Daily for two montha (1) or two
nanjes for tho Weekly (1) we will send free one "The Queen
of Fashions," tho best New York ladies fashion journal pub-

lished, monthly, lG-pag- o, illustrated. Sample copy free.
Price per year, 50 cents.

A RICH GIFT BOOK

For lour subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or four sub-

scribers to Weekly, three months each, a free copy of ''OhiUi'fl
Christ-Tales,- " by Andrea Hofor, Chicago, a beautiful classic
on plate paper, with 28 illustrations from tho masters. Ro-in- it

Rl.
A MALAYAN ROMANCE. .

For two subscribers to Daily, ono month each, or two to
Weekly, 8 mos. each, a free copy of Consul Wildman's ro-

mance of Malaya, richly bound and illustrated. Rorait 50o

FOR NEW NAMES.

Each subscriber to Daily or Weekly who renown and re-

mits not loss than 25c additional, with tho iiamo of a now sub
Acriber, will reoeivo by mail freo his choice of ono of forty
standard workf of English literature, Send for catalogue
Each worth 25c,

HOME AND EDUCATION

Vnv n n.lnh nC t.lirnn HiihMfti'iliOt'fi to the DAILY, for ttt'O m09.
each (1,50) or tlnoo to tho Weekly ($1.50) or with

1.50, wo will kuihI froo a copy of tho ICindorgarton Maga-- y

o, ofdiicago, tho journal of tho Now Education, Sam
pie tfopy free, Price 1.50,

For 2 BubHoribom to Daily, 2 mos,, or Wkkkly, S mos,, at
fiOo oaoh ($1), wt will buwI thobost illustrated childrouVi
monthly iiiitgaJno In tha world, "Tho Oliild'Oardon," om
yourfruQ, PrJuo 1,

Other promluniH will bo aiinounoud from timo to tlino.

put w somjs mmaw,
yuii mkiiiiM nW4pw iliut U dlHtlfiotl md alW qh

i)uj glilfl of the Pwula.
Onk' lUivit nr UirougJi your Potinmtw' 'run Juwr

JouMAhtd W.00 1 yr, fl aonltt n monih or Tun vm
Paid for, llWm VHQWim, PuWfilww,
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